The Giant Sing Along is back! Sing some songs with your neighbors and celebrate at the Minnesota State Fair karaoke-style.

This year, we have two different playlists—all-around favorites and show tunes—made up of songs chosen by you!*

#mnstatefair
#GiantSingAlong

---

The Giant Sing Along is a Daily True Lee journal project DailyTrueLeeJournals.com

Initiated by NorthStarLights.mn

Special thanks to the Allied Audio team, Freestyle Productions, Plans D'Or and all of the Minnesota State Fair teams without whom this would not have been possible.

* The playlist is a result of open calls launched in past summers. We invited Minnesotans to send the songs they loved, could resist and wanted to share at the Giant Sing Along.

---

All-Around Favorites!

1. What I Like About You—The Romantics
2. Y.M.C.A.—Village People
3. I Want It That Way—Backstreet Boys
4. Friends In Low Places—Garth Brooks
5. Dancing Queen—ABBA
6. Twist And Shout—The Beatles
7. Bad Romance—Lady Gaga
8. You Are My Sunshine—Norman Blake
9. Stayin’ Alive—Bee Gees
10. Sucker—Jonas Brothers

11. I Say a Little Prayer—Aretha Franklin
12. I Will Survive—Gloria Gaynor
13. Chicken Fried— Zac Brown Band
14. Rolling in the Deep—Adele
15. Sweet Caroline—Neil Diamond
16. 9 to 5—Dolly Parton
17. Happy Together—The Turtles
18. Hey Jude—The Beatles
19. Wake Me Up Before You Go-Go—Wham!
20. Celebration—Kool & The Gang

21. ME!—Taylor Swift
22. Piano Man—Billy Joel
23. Purple Rain—Prince
24. Single Ladies (Put a Ring on It)—Beyoncé
25. ABC—The Jackson 5
26. Don’t Stop Believin’—Journey
27. Happy—Pharrell Williams
28. Bohemian Rhapsody—Queen
29. Tainted Love—Soft Cell
30. Africa—Toto

31. Uptown Funk—Mark Ronson, Bruno Mars
32. Lean on Me—Bill Withers
33. She Works Hard for the Money—Donna Summer
34. Fishin’ in the Dark—Nitty Gritty Dirt Band
35. Sorry—Justin Bieber
36. I Love Rock ’n’ Roll—Joan Jett & the Blackhearts
37. Hit Me with Your Best Shot—Pat Benatar
38. Build Me Up Buttercup—The Foundations
39. Let’s Go Crazy—Prince & The Revolution
40. Never Gonna Give You Up—Rick Astley

41. Don’t Stop Me Now—Queen
42. Walking on Sunshine—Katrina and the Waves
43. Look What You Made Me Do—Taylor Swift
44. The Gambler—Kenny Rogers
45. Call Me Maybe—Carly Rae Jepsen
46. It’s My Life—Bon Jovi
47. Don’t Bring Me Down—Electric Light Orchestra
48. Brown Eyed Girl—Van Morrison
49. Old Town Road—Lil Nas X
50. Ring of Fire—Johnny Cash

Check out the other side of this sign for the show tunes playlist.
Hello Again!
The special show tunes playlist is back*

#mnstatefair
#GiantSingAlong

Show tunes!

Here's a super-special playlist made up of the best songs from movies and musicals voted by you.*

Show tunes playlist plays every day at noon and 6:30 pm.

1. Over the Rainbow — The Wizard of Oz
2. You’re The One That I Want — Grease
3. Under the Sea — The Little Mermaid
4. Circle of Life — The Lion King
5. Supercalifragilisticexpialidocious — Mary Poppins
6. We’re Off To See The Wizard — The Wizard of Oz
7. Hakuna Matata — The Lion King
8. A Spoonful of Sugar — Mary Poppins
10. Be Our Guest — Beauty and the Beast
11. Friend Like Me — Aladdin
12. Do-Re-Mi — The Sound of Music
13. The Bare Necessities — The Jungle Book
14. You’ve Got a Friend In Me — Toy Story
15. Part of Your World — The Little Mermaid
16. A Whole New World — Aladdin
17. Let It Go — Frozen
18. It's the Hard-Knock Life — Annie
19. We Go Together — Grease
20. Summer Nights — Grease

Check out the other side of this sign for the All-Around Favorites playlist.